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i NEw STEWART,
TAILOR,

: quaints his frie and the public
gencraily that hv’ removed to the
house in which Mr. Robert Hayes lately
resided. ncar to Mr. Ri & W, STEW.&

and carries op ‘the

la
nas

an

ry . .

iailoring Business,
in the shop tormeriy occupied by George
Tracy.
Geniiomen favoring him with their

. gustom may rely npon every attention

Ef beinz paid to their orders.

{
Lal

+4 No nains will be spared’ to aceommo-

#¥da.c those who may think proper to em-
pics him, with the newest Philadelphia

4 y1ovY 1S.

Bellefonte March 31.

 

flor Sale: :

A TRACT OF LAND,

N ”

¢OXTFTATSING 200 acres. more or
less, called Baver’s Delish, situate in

3. auson 10 150 Conte

ing ands of Jacob
Whitehill and Georpe

miics from Belicfonte.

po The aforeenid vact of land of the first
quality Finestorve lana. Itsimprovemcnis
are, about fourteen acres of the first rate
mes dow-—an orchavd of 70 bearing apple;
trees- one hondred hewed logs, from 10§
to 14 aches ace. 60 feet long; and about!

8000 shingles—all on the spot, and in com-|
plete preparation for building a bank barn.
Tnere are inthe whole about eighty acres!
of cleared land, under most excellent fence. !
Terms ofsale will be made known toany
person disposed to purchase. by

tah ROBERT MOORE.

Fergusen townsbip, April 7, 1817.
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP |

2% T
y J HI partnership of George and Ar

: thir Sinithis this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent, of which circumstance, all con.
‘cerned will please to take notice Those

"indebted to said firm, are requested to)
make payraent to George Smith, and those]
having demands are hereby notified to}
eck to him for payment of the sams.

GEORGE SMITH,
ARTHUR SMITH.

Pecember 6, 1815.
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Lycoming§ Potter

TURNPIKE: | R

; NDTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

HAT pursuant to the provisions con-
tained in an act passed at the last

ses:ion of the legislature of Pennsylvania,
entitled *“ Anact to enable the governor
to incorporate a company for making au
artificial road from Jerscy Shore, in the
county of Lycoming, to Coudersport
in the county ot Potter,” books will be
opened by the undersigned, commissioners
named In the said act, at the office
George Vaux, No 39 south 4th strect in
the city of Philadelphia, on the second day
of December next, at ten o'clock A. M.
for the purpose of reciving subscriptions
for the stock of the said company. Si
milar books will be also opened at the
same time and for the same purpose in
Northumberland county at the house of
Thomas Gaskins, in the town of Nor-
thumberland ; and in Lycoming county,
at the house of James Cummings, in the
®orough of Williamsport, and at the
house of James Cecllins, in the town of

JOHN KEATING,
THOMAS STEWARDSON
GEORGE VAUX,
J P De GRUCHY,
JOHN BOYD,
HUGH WHITE,
JAMES COLLINS,
THOMAS Mi CLINTOCK
SAMUEL STEWART,
ROBERT M’CLURE,
ANUW. D. HEPBURN
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REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

¥hc euroled inhabitants of the 12th
Regiment, P. M. will meetin Battalions

at the following places, to wit: the se-
cond Battallion to mezet at Aaronsburg,
Penusvaliey, on Friday the 16th day of
May next; and the first Battalion on Satur
day the iTth day of May, at the housc of
the subscriber mm Nittany valley, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, completely equipped
jor exercise—The officers to appear in
complete uniform.

APPEALS.
THE appeat for the first Battalion, or,

Saturday the 31st day of Mayat the house
of Wm. Smyth, in Nittany valley, anthe
appeal for the 2d battalion at the hous:
of Israel Pennington, in the town of A:
ronsburg, on Saturday the Sst day of May
next. The same officers who held the ap.
peal last fall to constitute the court of ap.

ipeal this spring.
WM. SMYTH, Colonel,

  

Interesting Discovery
20 those who ane .so0 unfortunate as to be

eflicted with

CANCERS, 
pnanity exciw them to inquire and  di-
trect where they may obtain a perfec! cure
for the malady, in the mest saie, cas y and
'‘pfeciual way :

Doctor Griggs,
No 277 North Second Street Philadelphia

Confident tha this reinedy is superior to
all others that. have ever becnin practice
thinks it his duly to makeit known to the
public, that he has succeededin ¢ifectually
curing vear one hundred persons in this
city, of the most dreadful of all maladies,
the CANCER, within the last 2 years ma-
ny of whom had despared ofever obtaining
a cure, some of whom had been attended
in the Alms House and Hospital ofthis
place, without success and now are ef-
lectually curede—

By thé afflicted’s Hun ble servant

Daniel Greggs.
N. B. Reference can be hadofl some

hundreds of the mest respectable citizens
ol Philadelphia. :
p37 All editors of papers in this state

will please insert the above once a week
forthree months, and send their accounts
for payment as above.

All Editors in the United States will
subserve the cause of humanity by giving
theabove afew insertionsin their respec.
tive papers.

Sefitember 5, 1816.

 

To Iron Masters.

‘AN experienced Founder, now out of
employment, wishes a situatien at some
Furnace. Sufficient recommendation as
to his capability can be had. Letters ad-
dressed to the subscriber in Bellefonte, Pa.
will-be punctually attended to.

CHRIST. WINKELMAN.
February 17. :

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
 

BenNER & CAMBRIDGE
Having this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, requests all those indebted to said
firm, to come forward and settle their res-
pective accounts, on or before the first of]
March next. Grain of any kind will be
received in payment at the market prices,
cither at Rock Iron Works or at their
store in Bellefonte.

PHILIP BENNER,
P. CAMBRIDGE.

Bellefonte, 20th Jan. 1817

N. B. The business will be continued
in future in the name of Philip Benner
& Co.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

The partnership of John Rowls and
Son, Blacksmiths, has by mutual consent

beenthis day dissolved. Those ndebted
to said firm are requested to settle their
4CCONiILI.

John Rowls.

 

AND to those whose feelings of hu-

* Declaration
CF

Yr % rINDEPENDENCE,
IN June 1816. the Suberiberissued pro-

posals ior a spicndid, and in all respects
an American edition efthe prCLARATION
)F INDEPENDENCE; with fac slmiics
of the subscribers to that national docu-
ment.
He adverused that the size of the pa-

pershouid be 36 by 24 inches ; of the
pest quality that Mr. Aunies could man
ulacture.
The design in bas relief; encircling the

Declarauon of Indepencence would be the
work. of Mr. Brauprewr. Ii was to be
surmounted by the Arms of the United
Siates, and adorned with medallion Por.
waits of General Washington, Jobe Hap:
cock and ‘L'homas Jefferson, The Arm:
ofthe Thirteen United States in medalli
oi, encircled by - characteristic ornaments.
was meant toform the remainder of ibe
Cardon. 3
The whole design was to be engraved

by Mr. Murray ;
The in:crior of the Cordon by Col. Fair

man i
The Portraits by Mr. Leney of New

York, fiom oiginal paintings ;
The fac Siilics by Mr. Vallance wlc

has been permitted to bave access "o the
Secretaryof States” Office at’ Was  ogten,
for this purpose.
The Arins of the several State

copied fromcificial documents ai
ited with a particular eye to heralt’
racy.
To execute, in the most able ana periect

manner the plan so advertised has been ap
object never lost sight of by the Subscii-
ber, who has veen unceasivgiy anxious not
only for the spleudor ‘and accuracy but
prompt exccution of the work.

Anexpectation was entertained that the

work would be ready for publication in

February 1817, but this expectation cannot

be realized.
The publisher duly impressed with the

to be

2XECU-

saccu-

on himself; is determined, thatall the cx-
pectations he has raised as to the Accura-
cy, Taste, and Splendor of the publication
shali be fuily realized. ‘The difficulties
that have presented themselves have been
greater than was expected, and the ex
pence incurred heavier than had been cal-
culated : but the general approbation with
whichthe Proposals were received, has in-
cited the publisher to perseverance, and
determines him to make this edition wor-
thy tli€ principleswhichit is intended to
perpetuate, andthe nation to whomit shal
be dedicated.

It is needless to speak of the merits of
the Artists employed:they are known:
could better have beenfound, they would
have been resorted to, on this occasion.
The Plate has been under the graver

ever since last May ; but suchis the quan:
tity ofwork, and the style of execution, that
it is not yet in the power of the Subscriber
to promise its completion, before the next
anniversary of the day on which Indepen-
dence was proclaimed.

It is found that the Paper w
to be 38 by 26 instead ‘of ‘36 by 24inches;
4s there is no Copper-plate Press suffiel-
ently large to work off such an impression,
a Press must be made for ' the purpose.
The difficulty of procuring official impres-
sions, drawings and descriptions of the
Arms of the respective States, has proved
another source of delay. Many of those
that have been received, are of so imper
fect and confined’ a character—the draw-
ings so inclegant, and often so inaccurate |
not conforreing in design to the certified
description—that it was found indispensa-
ble to engage an Artist ol s¢ience, taste
and skill, to reconcile the discordant ma-

‘jterials, and make the drawings harmoniz:
with the descriptions on record This
task Mr. Sully has undertaken; and is pro-
ceeding in it with all the zeal that the sulb-
ject requires ; and le will compleat the
Arms of the several States in such a mar-
ner as to make this publication the stand
ard of reference for accurate knowledge
on: {ne heraldry ofthe Union, and asa spe-
cimen of National taste

It shall be delivered to subscribers at
{EN dollars each copy, to be paid on de
very.

The engraving will be accompanied by
PAMPHLET, containing the official docu-  “@cwsbor 13, 1816 Richard Rowls |,ents ceunected with the publication gs

n

importance of the duty he has imposed up-

ill require

sheritiers?
i ETS

The engravings will be delivered to subs
scribers in the order in which they may
have subscribed.

It is contemplated to have some copies
printed on paper prepared to carrycolours,
to have the Shields accurately tinctnred in
the modern style ; and the Plants, &c. co=
loured by one of our most approved water
colourers. The price of those superb co-
pies will be THIRTEEN dollars cack
As no more of those copieswill be print-
2 than shall be subgeribed for, gentlemen
who wish for them, are requested to add
the word ¢ coloured” to their subscriipi~
ou.
As itis determined to raise the price of

aon-Subscribers, those wio have underta=
kento collect Subscriptions. and those whe
wish to be considered 25 Patrons of this

National Publication, are requested (o fur-
oish their names to the Publisher, on or,
before the 4th day of July next, after which
date, 1:0 Subscriber can be received on the
terms of the original Proposals

JOHN BINNS,

Nu. 70, Chesnut Streeg.

uthorities, and a listaof the
5 »

PriLsperrrIa. Feb. 1817.
  

ROSS'S GREEK GRAMMAR.
” 5

Teh, wr Hi
1% CG reabpreficient inthe Greek Looe
guage needs to be informed of the imipora
tance of having the rules of ihe Gi
Grammar mn Latin

y
pe

WigThe student, Can" counsiue, parsey

and write Lavin wells enters with preuliar
advantage on the study of the Greck Lans
guage.

Not only the rules more concisely exé
press in the Latin than in the English
but the best scholiasts, Commentators and
Grammarianst f the Greek larguage have
generally wilten i Latin ; «nd the student,
who has become a preficient in Lain, will
acquire the knowledge of the Greek with
much more facility and accuracy than he
who, without such a previous knowledge,
applies to it merely with English rales 2
the former, whilst he is studying the Geek
Grammar by Latin rules, is, at the same
time, improving the knowledge ofthe Lat-
in, the Greek Grammar in Latin being a
most excellent classic hook : the latter ag
he studies the Greek by an Enghsi Greek
Grammar, cannot possibly do this: itis
unnecessary to state how important the

knowledge of both Greek and Latin is to a
liberal education.

The editor has used in the first ‘edition
and will continue to use ir this, his best
endeavors to vender it both condise and
comprehensive ; his chicf aim beiig toena
able the student te pronounce, résolve in
good Latin, and parse the Greek with “re.
cision and critical accuracy.

He exalts in the recollection tha the
first edition has for a considerable ime,
been used ih the Jersey College, the
Chambersburg and New Ark, { Del] Aca-
demies, and others reputable seminariss,
where it is studied with superior appro-
bation. :b

Application (post paid) may be had tor
the editor in Philadelphia, North Fourth
treet No.44. "

JAMES ROSS.

CONDITIONS.

It will be printed on as good type and pa~
. peras the former edition of the same
s ze, well bound at seventy five centsres
tail.

The customary allotrance wiil be given to

Bookselrs and Tcachers who subscribe
for 6, 19, 50. 100 or more copies.” The
wo. k will be putiopress as such as &

snflicient nuinber of subscribers ave ob=
tained.

Subscriptions will be received by John
Montgomery, &ttorney General ; Rubers
Miller. merchant; Col. James Calboting
Jotn Pucviance, attorney ai jaw; the

Revd. = Knox, provest, and the Revd.

Wm. Sincior, vice provost of Daltimore
College, dicesrs. Coale and Maxwell

printers Baltimore ; by the Revd. D,

Denny, rector of the Chambersburg
Academy ; William Grayden 2nd Gea
Fisher, Esqrs. Harmsburg ; Win. Ham.

jiton, Lancaster, and by Mri. Thomas
Dobson, Mr. E. Bronson, and Mr, |
Carey, Philadelphia.

5A a  


